
 ARE YOU READY WILDCATS??? 

 The 

 WILDCAT CUP 
 Scavenger Hunt is here! 

 Friday, April 29 at 5pm to Sunday, May 1 at 5pm 

 ___________________________________________________________ 

 LOTS of missions are available - complete as many 
 or as few as you want! 

 The game is played on the mobile app 
 GooseChase. Missions are available to complete in 

 your home, from your vehicle, and around 
 downtown Frederick! 

 Accumulate points as you complete missions, and 
 get scoring updates in real time! 

 Prizes will be awarded to the top 10 family teams! 

 Register on My School Bucks: 
 https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/catalog/get 
 product?requestAction=ViewAll&clientKey=ZZHN21AU9M 
 05WZW&productGroupKey=ZZISLW7GLS0ZJXD&view=&p 

 roductKey=ZZ5QP9A1WLYRBU3&isStorePreview= 

https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/catalog/getproduct?requestAction=ViewAll&clientKey=ZZHN21AU9M05WZW&productGroupKey=ZZISLW7GLS0ZJXD&view=&productKey=ZZ5QP9A1WLYRBU3&isStorePreview=
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/catalog/getproduct?requestAction=ViewAll&clientKey=ZZHN21AU9M05WZW&productGroupKey=ZZISLW7GLS0ZJXD&view=&productKey=ZZ5QP9A1WLYRBU3&isStorePreview=
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/catalog/getproduct?requestAction=ViewAll&clientKey=ZZHN21AU9M05WZW&productGroupKey=ZZISLW7GLS0ZJXD&view=&productKey=ZZ5QP9A1WLYRBU3&isStorePreview=
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/catalog/getproduct?requestAction=ViewAll&clientKey=ZZHN21AU9M05WZW&productGroupKey=ZZISLW7GLS0ZJXD&view=&productKey=ZZ5QP9A1WLYRBU3&isStorePreview=


 The SJRCS HSA is happy to announce the 

 2022 
 WILDCAT CUP 

 Scavenger Hunt! 

 April 29 - May 1 
 Who can play  :  The Wildcat Cup is open to all SJRCS  families, your family is your team! 
 When to play  :  The Wildcat Cup starts at 5:00pm on  Friday, April 29 and ends at 5:00pm on 
 Sunday, May 1 
 Cost to play:  $5 for HSA members, $10 for non-members,  paid via My School Bucks. 
 (Registration fee helps to defray the cost of app use and prizes.) 
 How to play  :  It’s easy! Follow these steps to join  the game and complete missions both in your 
 home and around Frederick: 

 1.  Register your family via My School Bucks 
 2.  Before Friday, April 29 at 5:00, download the  GooseChase  app  to your Android or iPhone 

 from wherever you get your apps. Only use ONE PHONE/device per family. 
 3.  The game password will be emailed to all registered families the week of 4/25. Search for 

 our game in the app by searching “  Wildcat Cup  ” and  enter the password to join. Create a 
 team name and profile - be creative! 

 4.  Once the game starts on April 29, within the app you will receive the list of possible 
 missions. To complete a mission, select it from the list and follow the instructions to 
 receive the allotted points. Sometimes you’ll submit a photo or video, while other times you 
 will answer a question. Select “Snap Evidence” and Submit to complete the mission! 

 Easy missions = 400 points 
 Medium missions = 600 points 
 Hard missions = 1,000 points 

 For our competitive families (you know who you are!), you can see rankings in real time and 
 know exactly how you’re doing. Leaderboard rankings are automatically updated so get ready 
 to refresh! And did we mention the  PRIZES  ? Our Top  Ten Finishers will receive  AMAZON GIFT 
 CARDS:  $100 for 1st Place, $50 for 2nd, 3rd, 4th,  and 5th Place, and $25 for 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 
 and 10th Place. The 1st Place team’s students will also receive an outdoor popsicle party for 
 their class! 

 Please note that we are planning on using Wildcat Cup photos on social media (Facebook, 
 Twitter, and Instagram). If you prefer photos of your family/student not be used, you can: 
 1) Choose missions that do not require their images, or 2) Choose to submit a photo at the 
 mission location but without the team/student included. 

 Questions?  Contact  hsa@sjrcs.org 


